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Chairman:
Engineeríng and Planning Comrnittee,
City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue.
8fi floor,
LONDON, ON N6B 172

on behalf of ihe Remembrance DayPlæning Committee 2}tz,lhave been asked to ad.dress an issue that
rnay s€Êm a litle unusual. The committee is asking if the five trees; rhat are planted around the inside area
ofthe Csnoeph, couldbe lransplanted arormdthe Duæh Monument in remembrance ofthose who felt inn-9þaf Transpianring ft",TP would then open t}re immediate area surrounding the Cenotaph, tlrus
allowing room to get more of tle Vet,s and Troop's offth€ street.

lhe_trees do beautify the comer however they become obstacles when it cornes to planning the layogt for
the Vet's- In the past some ofthe Vet's have not been able to watch the service from tåe imm"¿¡aæ area of
úe Cenotaph because of timited ¡oom to accommodatÊ the many Veteran Associations- 1þ€re has been no
room to accommodde fl¡ose who cæmot march or tåose in wheelchairs. This yeæ we are setting new, what
wìll become, sfandard procedurss for Zooe A6 ofthe Royal Canadian Legion-Rememb¡ance Day parade-

The reason for the request to move the fiees oï€r to the Dutch Monurnent, will honour tåose who fought
and made the supreme sacrifice for úe Iiberation of Holland during Wlrqi. The trees could be placed-
around the seating area to provide rnore shade.

Each year, The Remembrance Day Parade gets a liule srnaller as we that grow older find it a liüle harder to
march aüd stând forfiryo hor¡rs- This year we have ¡educed the length of tãe parade and the parade will
dismiss at the Cenotaph- Transplærting the trees and frlling the holes 

"ro*d 
th" Cenotaph nrith cement ,..would allow for more seating room for some of tbe older Vet's and the Pþsically Chadenged.

We, the Rernembrance Day Pla¡ning Committee, ask you to look ar tbe need to make more rootn a¡ound
the Cenotaph.

Plcase rcspond to the above address:

Regards

Londor Rsnernbrance Ðay Planning Committee 2ûf 2

The Royat Ca¡adian Legion Branch fOfZ
3lf Oakland Av¿nue

LO¡IDOH, Or¡tario l,¡stY 4.Js

John B. Horie CÐ CMr¡r¡an 51S-64.241?0
JoaaneShieHs,Seúr€fafy 519'6.52-2319

A6<dpc2t1?@yahao-c,a

JohnB. Howie
Cbairmaa Zone A6 RCL
Remernbrance Day Planning Committee

\cc: Ross Seip, Mayor, MP, MMP, MI.A
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